
THE PRESIDENCY.
THE BVCKTAIL DEMOCRACY.

Aia Packer, of Peantylvania, Speaks-Jui£0
Thompson, of the Supreme Court of Poua-

aylwania, the Man." Geary
la a Weak Man."

The democracy of Pennsylvania, In convention at
Barrlsburg aome two weeks stuce, led la tne "new
departure" trom the beaten track bo lour trod by
the democratic branch of American auffragi*.*, aud
were speedily followed by Ohio. Tiie new depar¬
ture was particularly important in at least ene par¬
ticular. We re for to the adoption or the

KINTH, OB "MDLArrO AETICLH,"
aa it la termed by Its enemies, and which rally re-
Oognizes and endoisea the fifteenth amend¬
ment to tho constitution. This was one
Of the boldest strokes or the democracy to
eaptnre the vote of disatlectcd republicans that has
yet developed itself, and to lay before tue readers of
the Herald the opinions of a leading Penusyl-
?anian.a leading man in point of wealth and in¬
telligence.a Herald reporter called on

JCDOB fAOAl.ll,
*t the Astor House, on Wednesday evening, and
found blrn quite willing to furnish all the
information In his power. "lint," a&id
that gentleman, when the Uarald commissioner
made known ms business, "I have given my time
almost exclusively to my legitimate business of late,
and It Is possible 1 may nave arrived ut some wrong
conclusions. 1 am not a poinio.au now, you know."
Ubi oiueh. I have called to ask jour opinion of

tho new departure In Pennsylvania: what eifect it
will have In trie Presidential canvass, and if tao
ninth article of the ilarruburg rcsoiuuons will have
toe edoct intended 1
Judge Packer.Weil, really, 1 havo not given tho

matter any study; out it has never proved advan¬
tageous to hii.j party to uttempt to gain votes by the
process you aliudo to.
Rriohtkk.i had there Is a general feeling in

Philadelphia, nmotig some of the younger And moro
ambitious democrats, that tnls article was a wise
provision.
Judge Packer.Wsr.ffecied republicans, 1 think,

will baldly be blind enough to bo caught by uuch u
palpable iraud.
llKi*oBTKK. Do you think life long democrats will,

as a general thing, endorse thin article?
Judge Packer.On mat quss.ioa 1 would not like

to give au opinion; peop.e odea at the last moment
change inc.r minds; rather man see tne party de¬
feated iuoy i. ut vole the lii'toenth amendment. 1
do not ihuik It u wise act on mo par; o» the iluriio-
burg couveution io have inserted that urt.cie,
Hepokii-k.ltis said that Colonel A. K. McCiurs.

<j! PnltaOc iphiu. ostensibly a republican, but at heart
& democrat, engineered most of the resolutions
addpu-d on thai occasion.
Judge Pack i.k-v el., MclTaro Is a.a ,
ItKroiiTKii -A politician ?
Judge i'Ai Kent.Yes; tliut just cxpressos it.apoli-

tioiau.
Reporter.Do j ou think Geary has Presidential

asplruii.u--
JuiigePACKEr..Geary 1 TneiOls no use talking

or him.
DI ARY IB A WEAK MAX.

Kbion ikk.tie will probably sink Into obilvlon
ailei his pivsent iciin oi office expires, won't ho?
Judge 1'Arxr.i;.I think ro. lake many oihor

smart uteu Gc*ty ot erreactus himself, lie airuggl.s
too hard.
ltKpoHi a.Allow me to ask you a question point

blank. Who do you consider the most avail.-.mo
candidate that i ciiusyivna.it has to offer loru ueiao-
crane nominee n r ne i residency ?
Judge i'al:;eu. I'liut would ii. a difficult question

to answer.
Ife '0pte1:. Suppose Curtin should l ike it Into ltis

head to come home; lliuve heard him refer ed to
repeate by i

.TKM-S VI,VAMA:S FA VOR!fx SOX; '

do you think ho would be a siroag man on either
aid.- f

siileuee. «

hi.- u ,EI will saffge.-t another name.Judge
Thoi. ipso., ii: ino supie :ie Loart of l'vunsyiv^uu ?

>i ighiealog mi at oucej.t es,
t:ioy:: so..' i'Hi. aa>;

1 kuow in no bei'
l.'aioc. _.io » ».; regard 1dm n: a reyre-'ntv

tive t en s M.: a i a fo.i.c.culufiv-.. democrat a i l
smUj avaiiao i mau for Ute democracy to noiuP
lldft"
Judge I'ACKEa.I do: what Is ruoro, 1 tnttitc ho

would he a strong man in every souse ol the word,
His record ao »vo reproach.

iihi'OK Ell li. I- pO-ilbi. imt rtcll Cu('ll*fi kno till
outside h.s ua a sia'e lor the ueuucracy of tho
whole count..v ic uni.e on him ;f noon-munl.
?.WoU," sKiJ the Jiiw.ge. w ith a sly i iv inkle of tiie !

eye, "maybe Hi" k«» n-iy tv. id .euu.ti «.-pliant u
known the better .» e n.- oriRaoes oi sucmcss."
Bbpokteu. oacebiig i.ini, h-n? lu any other

special rccoin ,0:. iaiii>iis ior ti.o position?
Julge i,i ..i:« li is upright aud honest, ebie

aud lnffiii ,UaI .. id a i.fcloag -..'luociat. ,
K»'.!.: fT .li II io « i.o bC ICCOgUi- ed li.gt tills

cab .av in coad-.ctu'l oa a -oin-rliff.i r.-.it
in -i Tom i iMi r i ii- '. it is uii g -.'.icr a qucatiod
o« expediency who .he u'Miiuuo Btisll or. I

11 K WAX Is NO 1 JlISO
1 he Hi si tjllCS'10.1 10 bo fl:aOU ictardijg a CttUlll*
dai i wdi i.e. "i ;u ii ma.i Uiui all can uiiueou "

Ami. rc-ciyi' .itsj in.-- Jon tmak favorably of Judge
1'hOii) mi r
Ju lie i Ac t r.ri.Yes, Thorn, son is a mojr excel-

lent tush tonicei in »e icquirenteuW.
llEI'UKloll.I Vi'CU.u Ilk t-> *sk J Oil

A KK'.f Ci.,1.- ABOCr I -MLKOX.
Is he help, ig Grant any r
Ju .re v< v -i !u not Intimate with Cameron,

and im n know a great de 1 of luni oi ,ay owu par-
sciiiUi ki.o.»l(iigv. ire La- irOU l.icn liy i.i Grant ill
80I-.C his.' .

Km »iv..»itaiia. I find, have come to
COBSlder Cau:ero!i a '..mu of poucy. When he has
doiiewii u lawn, i rthinksMcanm hua no lur-
tlior lie Hi- ,1.1 n.iu. In ne, they r.iy t'au caineron's
only reason ior eir.eu.bbg a lnRU is to either u.-e or
abuse him.

. Judge packer.veil (with a sin 11-?), Cameron, 1
cup; use, is r p- ...:.. .-ii. i believe outry toid you
some time aga >,.ne th iughi of Omeron.
bncnuP-Tw; it an- not vary cimpiunentar/

to Citiueron. lie sal t i . t urn.-n-ii took udva .tu^c
ol liH gray nans t pull the .vooi over jieopie's eyes,
or words in thai «livct.

i -tub c y ac. i.a., a-i.e. cn iias a groat nia.ty strong
frl-iids. an-, -i.il mole- bitterc..euiiev in 1'euusyi-
viinla: he a nil a nniu of g,< it .niicoiiCA

T/ie inierva-w was Cuiitlnned, iomI i-ie iptcsMon of
the votiii;: ni I'm; miners was a!, do i to. Mr. Pjc'cr.
Horn loiiik;. wiwl exponent. . the miners* vote ae-
itutted lil'u lor G'dv. io:- toes nut seem to nave
niuoii faith 1.. mis 11 is--, ui oar* papulation. He
tn.nks they are ticui ncrous in tin? ex ireme. and
that any tmiU.-.n e wno piu ett ins dependence ou
tiieiu bin us in- ii iase j.i L..¦ rdta t.
The He aald i:utn.ui»!-:o.ier luformod Mr. P«:ker

tlmt the niux rs. ai a sce ct m-3=tiug to whi' h a
Hpkai.I' reporler was ilie 111v jhi oil admitted, had
cttnciudovl >n i'u:ure to vole lor no party man. but
for him only v!i> would i..ud himsellio .efneod ttto
la'norei and iiiM-e: no co.uil ioii to give Ins luiluence
to any act Unit r- us cui- uisV-ed lo th3 remotest de-
K'-.o io depii.o cue laboring mail o. au/ of mi

rig fits. I
After divu ism* the uiter hopelessno s of Grant'*

cause in I ciiti-.v \ .ui/., the II a a ai.» reporter look
his leave, an .1 iid Hanhcr retired f.>r ensu tat ,«n
with komo mi:; i i i!i,tgna?es. ihA Jutg-- * ic! .

.led sonic .vo >e,«i - - i icj tli.it politics was not Id*
forte, aud hat piv-n id. whole time ever since to
the dev. Io, uieut o: me r iroes of tne benign Val-
ley lfuUroa unb us ininuailes.

hLMnfF. OF T»IO fll dDI Ul.US 1\ ST,
LOltM,

[ri omtheBt. Jyouls Rcpnbllcun Tun* #.]
Pim k l/uity was broiighl b-.or-Judge I rlmm.

¦In the c uiii i.il t «.i.i t ui m. lAi dsoii Mohuhv to have
ki.nieuc i oi u,c u. w p., neb on Dun, cons?iiucnton his
having been .o-iud guili ol the uiurde of FrodCrtOK
Osienni iet ins H-itr'., h-t-'-and. There ws* a nu¬
ll"-* 'ou* attendan e o apccUtore in the couri. The
prisoner astioug. li iliuy insn, of in-ilium height,Ib.Utnaifie4 t-i. .. i .'.y c >oin'?si, ano mere wa< not
XU hllll the -Uglili-st»- -.uiuiVw.i oi lear.

Tin obs ales hitv.ag "c-en le.novej from the pris¬
oner's li ..li is. IheJUMC nl'l ll) !l in .

' "I'airick Duffy, l.a/e you auytumg to gay ?rhr
the h ulcuce of the law snould noi be pissed upoa
J'jg IDuffy replied, ''Yes, sir; but I would like to see j
««y luwyer*, colonel Stephen ion hhU Mr. Hsbcock.
The Jn<i«e_"jnat i* uoi wha: 1 asked you. liuve

(^on auyihing lo mi to the court ?"
Dufft replied, "I an. not milt , I did not «trike

the blow, was not the man tffat killed htm. I wm,
of cou s»* no gooo friend of Ost rinoyei's. Ho
f iH-il me fdOt. My niece was du/eii out of tne
ji luse bv him on o etormy mgi L lie wm* t-nc cause
oi her death, sue having become abandoned ttir'nigh
1:1* means, and poisoned In ise.f. Jl I iiad committed
tne crime he oesirvmi it for win! he had done."
due Judge a.ier referring io (he crime pronounced

the following sentence:.

P»PKk Huffy, 11 I* tb« nenWr.n* of Ihs l*w that for lbs
crime of tnurStr In in* fir*t «legree, of whirb you *t*od i-on-
Vn led, you i* 1***0 Iroui tbi* court to thr pl*ct fr.iui wruce

you e »me, ihrre to r« u* u uolll Muillvy, tl" illil '!.? of July,
in toe y-.ir of our Lord, idi'l, lueucs, on tlial osy. in»i you n*
Htm u the ) l*cs of eier.ulloo *iip lol-l by ,*w, and thai
l or* beie.en :b* hour* of irn o c ook in toe lorenoon *nd
l , w Io ibr arte noon of anni day. you Le banked by the
Stock until you he need.

Afis'i hearing ni* .entence pmnonnced the prla-
li'Tier, as uuiiiij' Ling as before, Hllghliy nodded Uis
J.esd an I said, "l tiai sali right, i'Ai lace it like a
jn*n if I have not to."
He was incu uumlc.ufTod and conducted by the

coauty-mar-biAi to the jail.
l ie Hi if hi the ex- rntion of Patrick Bnrna, Duffy's

a< tftaj lico, who Was c-'Uvlctc-l as au accesaory la
Hi* tour ltr 11 (Mtiermfyt-i, has been Dns ponsd to
tin ,isi ol Juiy. t.ie ttuic aopomieu lur iUciAc.uiicn ]til l'*i:'ick Dlilijei

ftnnifl HOTfcS.POLITICAL All® 6ENEKAL.

An enthusiastic Maine democratic paper exclaim*
in accent* wild:."From now till June 2fl let Cherrv-
field be the rallying point." If Cherryfleld I* to be
the only rallying point ot the Maine democracy the
ooralug campaign the radicals will have no occa¬
sion to make two bites of the party cherry next tall.
There la some canvassing lu Maine in regard to who

shall be tne dcmociatlo candidate lor Governor.
General Roberta haviug declined a renomlnation.
Convention Jnne ltd.
Warien Too>e l* making light against James V.

Cuvanat.gh lor Delegate to Congress from Montana
Territory. Mr. Toole 1* said to be a tool of the
Indian ring.

It is proposed to remove the headquarters ot the
Ohio Btate Democratic Executive Committee irom
Columbus to CiuclauatL It is dangerous to swap
horses while crossing a stream.
The Kasbrllle Vnion remarks that "with the

lights before us we can but fcei encouraged at the
prospects of a democratic triumph in the next
Presidential canvas*." Better take care Uioso lights
do not prove dark lanterns or tcm s fatuU
The Indianapolis democrat .In referring

to the names presented for tao democratic nnnlna-
ttoafor President, says:."in tho race of 187* we
waut a Western rn.au." That is rather a modest de¬
mand whou u Is considered that the West has held
tne Presidential office for the last three consecutive
terms. Hut perhaps Andy Johnson was considered
of no account.
The proposition to remove tho national capital

from \\ mhingtoj has been rovive.t since the local
government of teat city has been surrendered Into
tuc baud* of a band of negro strikers.
Tue Ctiou oo$iri»*r, "with no desire to rr.cddlo

with the affairs of its neighbors," nonnuates Rosooe
Conk ling for tne Vice 1 residency on tho republican
ticket.
A real estate papor out TVeat nominates Secre¬

tary Uoutwe.i for President. A n.au whoso mod¬
esty Impels him to decline the honor of having
a revenue ve "el named after htm certainly can
have no aspirations for the Presidential chair.
The Acrtionch ' and the Aiip-aL, of Memphis, aro

at It hot and heavy alWaay.one in support of Jeff
Davis and the ctner against hnn. says the Ava*
lanche o! the Appeal odnor:.
His military career began and ended in this cltr.

It commenced la the muitta ana ended there, ins
active service In the face of the enemy was a oain*
paifcii..it wa-i patrolling a few blocks of buildings
in Memphis an i gUmou-iiy quanting old sejup iron
in 1 ov. Picketing.
Thus tne new civil war Is beginning in the south

lt-elf. Prepare for a street fcgut in Memphis.
As for Jeif unvls, tho AvaUtno/u- remarks:.
V neocVr.r be spbears before the p..bitc ho be¬

come* a pioper sab ecc of newspaper notice. And
to no more represents In h.s pew. n tho Lost caaie
tnau a thousuud private Confederate so! iters
w noare in i isciiy. The Lost Causa w< ut down at
Api>ou..«rt c i ourt Dodsb, and at Churlotto mid
Greens;.uro, 15 > to Carolina, ani Gnliusviiie. Ala¬
bama. It 13 roorr.se.re.i In the naif million g ave*
01 dead Confederate soMler* and in tao history of
ihc.r dttvU and in ilia liohvr and u.elulnens of the
living.
The Cincinnati Co.nmaxU: says:.
General Cb-erge u'. McOook, democratic candidate

for Governor of Ohio, was once the law partner of
Luwm u. fci uton.
ah exchange wants to know if game will bo mado

of Ilrlghaia Kuung'a sou now mat he is a West
Tom or.
Tho Or,;« ff'nytman calls General McCook the

"Chevalier Bayard of our ituies and tae State."
Ine St. Louis K pit) ca savs:."It would be

difficult to Imagine a more stupendous anachron¬
ical ihan the reappearance of Jed' Davis on the
stump." 'inis is, perhaps, nut tho oulv instance
In which Jetf Dbvis has made aa error in fielding
tho proper occasion to carry oui lils purposes.
Lis n hole career Is full of anachronisms.

T.ic itioui ood )V/< g says Je.i* Davis* "nostrums
aieof an gatlve character." Tit they have been,
to use a lino of «u old Yankee song, "in mot ui
pestles pounded."

Ti.o No folk Day Boo.V (old line democrat) thinks
the No: hero democrats are "t hrowing their fat in
tne arc" by advocating tins now departure.

LiLLS bi'aVr.D LY iiU: CbYLiiX II,

Hi - to flowing addill dial luiis have been Blurued by
Governor Lf,-.Tuiau anl have been placed on fLe iu
the uhioe of the Seoreiary of Sturo;. {

.«J7. To fix th'j oiai/en^a;tou of assessors in the !
towsof West Farms, in Vtstchtiier oouniy.

in relation to the iayiug out, opening ami
constrcouug of a ptibilc Uijiuoay la lue towa of
lie Ups'V. I, .rti..a l ...lit .

9.j. Tu a'i !f . t.:e tJio v, ideaing art! straighten-
lug of the Public highway or street lul l aown nnd
designated on tue u-ip of V9uodsburg, uia 1 .. 07
Ktepiieu Jlo>!.icr, J ih-s 1-70, u ud hie I la ilie o.lico
01 IktllNk of (jptMM MBAtJf by bSBBtMl v't nod.
MO. 'I'o utwHM a tax of one-third mi.i per

dollar of valuation oi iiie rear 1871 for construction
of new wot k 11 «.:t aad OAtruOidiuar/ repairs of the
canan of tuts Butte.

b&i. Jo at.ti 11 aa act entitled "A11 act to incor¬
porate tin Lt uid bepo.-H company of 1U0 city of j>cr1 York, passed April to, .-Hit.

lit;:. 10 provide jor a plan for Ailing in the low-
lands adjoining Fourth uve.ac, in the Tenth,
1 .rc.it 1-bccouu una i..cntn wards in tho city 01
BrooKy n. j

fc»;. to provide for ascertaining nnd raying tlic
aiiiouM of Cu.tainclaimsg;ow..i_ out of mo xocu-
tion of oners of the lata Metropolitan Board of
H»a n an 1 of the present Board of lieattu of tlu
city o» i'i o«»kiyij. jvj». in rc science to apprentices and empioyerv I

w;,j. To uiutnu nil aoi entitled "A« act it» iucor |
p. rate the I tilled iata.es iiu-bna.e As;, iuia for ttic
Reformation of the i oor and Lesuiute lneoriute,"
p.u.scil Aunt ft, 1 o», an i toe act ntueii'.iug ihe saute,
passed April 88, MM, una tue act amending tue
same, pan"d March ~J7, is.,7, and 10 aim tiU the
several acts lu relation to the Kew York .-state Ine¬
briate .isylum, and to clause the mi imcr of its
trustees aud too mode of cneir uppoiutaicui and
directing die inisnngcin ui of said asylum. 1

t-~A i'o anew ftuUier ovo.s iu suits brought by
Working woiuon.

9 )7. To i~.ro~.ide for the construction of a swing
bridge over buO'aio river in the city of Jiu.Tdo,

an J' ( authorise tn .Midden i urnpixe company
to construct tratawars O.I UWli tOf puva roan, to fix
the iates of tolls thereon ana to change the location
Of their tohgsU).

*o ). To ap. loprlate nunuy to repair the rocd in¬
jur .! by the uon. -ee Vaiiey canal m the town of
Glean, conuty of Cat uraauto.

04~>. To incorporate .ua Brooklyn fcieam Transit
Company.

041. ; or the relier or Ooi.rg Sounders. '

n For the relief of Henry 1>. Denl on.
f/^n. To p.ei ent the Uoodtug of canals oy reason of

the cou." ruction of the Sia.e dam across 1 us Tona-
Wnu hi STOCK a' th0 Vil age of 'lonaaamia.

PERSONAL NOTES.
It' e v.. r.r-nt, father of the President, is reported

to nave KoiteniiJg 01 the brain.
Governor Geary's oldest daughter, Angelica, it Is

rum red is engage 1 to Ma,or Filler, editor of the
liurrlshurg ro; of.
T e Rev Mr. Young, widely known "Father

V eg," died sudd ;niv at nis res'd' ace 111 Otereiaud,
Ohio mi Sunday night.
Ml- 1.1..me i.or, (laughter of Renr Admiral Poor,

1> to tn) la.urie I to Lieut aant Conrinaiidur Jewell,
o. tue navy, i n the liiii in-t.

Mrs. Myra CRarke Lames has another fight on
bann .vbh the ciiy of Seer Orieans in order to got
posses ton uf nor propctty in thai. city.
The state of his health and the urgency of other

du tes have l is d .senator bumner to decline the
luvltatlou to Ueuvcr tuu opeulug address at MiOBt.
Louts lair.
Judge -wayno, >oe 0 the Atsoclafo Jusllcea of

ttie Lniio 1 states supreme Court, was In Detroit on
1 ne Hit Inst, hut cit me same uuy for tiruud
Kaplds, Mlon.
Chief .lu tice Cuass, wbofe health contlnuos to

Improve, will >>e tot guest, of his itnughtcr, Mrs.
Sana lor b;.rague. a. Aairaguu-sett, it. 1., taU su.u-
in r, add wLI uroijaoiy go 10 Luropes

JOU'iiDUIT.C NOTLS.
Tliero Is an e litor In New Jersey with tlio appro-

pnute name 01 Fcsitergood.
l no aw is a no 7 aflerno m daily started at Hous¬

ton, Texas, by .Mi bury A Blcsloy.
?irjfiuia Odstieinan Hopuia Preston Breckuirtdge

Taylor w. itus tor tie colored ubHener.
The L"harlo"e-<viiio (Va.) Chronic'«¦ Is to be puts

lishc 1 afcr Jn 3 1 daily on a small slice'.
The oris's. a democratic newspaper or Colum¬

bus. Ohio, has been merged into the Ohio S ates-
man.

John Knoi a printer, seed forty from I'ulmyra,
N. V., committed suicide at Mituforo, conn., by out-
ting his mlout.
Abnor Newton, who h it been the edlter an l pub¬

lisher ot the Mid net,>wo p one.)' on i tC'o since
jsnuicd on the J-tli u t., sgea srveiitj-llve ycais.
He was too olile.-t prin.er lu the stoic.
One of the earliest papers pudlisncd in Maine was

in*-, mBussU'* &)'*», or (V North Star, prtnied in Fry a-
burg, tn 17 oB. ft was started by tile all itudsed, who
had forme ly prlnte 1 a pat>er In Concord, N. H.

't wo Meio| Iuh edliora Ituve been ablug oich other
a lot of tiling*, and now both of them nate ihi-.r
tneula or<»iiKht to them !n Mie taneium, tor l< ur if
Uiey go out p> itttit h they n ay meet each other.
Wneu tbey aro tbiiaed to g" out 1m n drina tdoy are
wa-gui Q.lrV that Uw tyjfv will itJibo ttvb-

THE LATE TRAGEDY OH SHIPBOABD.

The Mutiny and Alleged Holder on the
Ship J. L Bowen.

EXAMINATION OF 1HE PRISONERS.

Yesterday tbe prisoners charted with mutiny nod
the murder of the captain of the ehlp J. L. How en
Amesbury, were examined before Commissioner
Davenport. Ttte nan es of the aocused are:-Manuel
Antonio, Michael Antonio, Thomas Hotu.li and James
Thorn ac.
Mr. A. H. rnrdy appeared as connBel for the go?,

eminent, and Mr. Robert N. Walte defended the
prisoners.

It will be seen from the evidence printed below
that nothing lias yet beou elicited to show which of
the men struck the fatal blow that deprived the
captain of life. The particulars of this lamentable
occurrence, as they have appeared In the Hsfald
from the pen of the special reporter, are, so tar as
the testimony taken yesterday goes, fuliy coiro-
borated by the witnesses sworn at the examination.

TESTIMONY 0* THE MAT*.
J. W. Sleeper, the mate of the ship J. L. Bowen,

was examined at considerable length. He testified
as follows:.When we reached port I caused the
prlaoncrs to be arrested as quickly as possibly; fne
trovblo arose Ave days after we were out from port;
at four l\ M. the men were at work on the anchors;
for the purpose of moving the anchors 1 had to put
a tackie on it; Thomas put the tackle on lathe
wrong way; I desired him (o tlx It; he did It wrong
ngalu, and gave somo talk that inudo mo mad; I
flung a stick at him; MrduaI Antonio rushed at me

I with a bar: the captain threw htiu off: Thomas
struck me several times; after this 1 saw the cap.
tain lying on the deck with bis hea l split open; I
did not see who struck tho captain; Johnson, Mike
and Thomas then took the captain art; alter this
tho capialu lived ai out two hours and a half; I
have n< t talked with Thomas sinoo, nor heard him
say anything In regard to this troub.o; 1 am a
iicphen of the captain.

j OroaMoiaminod.When we left this port the
captain did not desire mo to got any shooting lrous

! rc«dr for these nu n: ' eiore tho trouble the men had
performed taelrduty well: when I found fault with
the men the socond time i called Thomas oui of ins
name: Thomasraided t.ic lu the s mo way; i then
threw the stick hi him; the captain then told me to
t<ke no impudence from the niggers; the stick I
threw at Thomas was a i loco of board, about e.gh-
tecn initios long: it weighed about three pounds;
Manuel Antonio then came toward me with a bar in
li.s haul; no did not try to It it uie; the second mate
threw hi in down ou the deck; 1 did not see him
9"iike tho second mate; Thomas followed me up
ana struck me; 1 did not Strike back, but tried to
getaway from him; 1 was s'rnck twlco on tho head
an! once on the shouldc: we satled on M y us,
civil time, and June 2, nautical time; saw no blows
struck at the captain; when 1 vu3 knocked down I
told the men to.'-top and they desisted; after this
tne in n nycd all my orders and never attempted
any mrtht r trouble; tn? prisoners, though tncy did
net assist in iKcstiDg the signal or distress, did not
oppose taut act: I was knocked frou the forecastle
to the main deck.

TESTiUoKY or oaoafix B. CRAVE.
This wt ne-s is second mateoftiioJ. D. Bowen.

Ke deposed.This difllcnlly took place during my
afternoon watch ou deck; the first m tr<» toM rtiomas
toil the anchor properly; he flxel it wrong three
times; the icnte men addressed some harsh lan¬
guage to the sa'lors; 1 then looked oat for a dis¬
turbance; the men had then armed theraselve with
capstan bGrs limy moved townr Is us in a menacing
manner, Manuel Antonio leading them; as he eamo
up I seized him and threw Him on drek: Thomas
came ut mo with a bar which he lntd raised to strike
me; tukiug the br.r from Dim 1 hit him on the head
with it; tne steward t.ien came up witu a cordwood
stick: ha tried to strike Thomas with it; l was at
that tin e struck on the bsck oi ihe neok and
kn-e'Kcd-ensciesi: after 1 recovered my senses toe
tight was at an end and I saw lue captain lying deau
on tne deck.
Cross-examined.The throwing or tho ptece of

wood by tho mate wb« the first violence offered; all
but Manuel Antonio reatad their bars on deck;
Manuel had ills bar raised over his head; I did not
sec any one strike tne captain, and did net see him
mixed up in the fight; l saw ta n come forward lie-
lore i threw Manuel to the deck; i did not see him
have any weapon in lus hand; 1 did not hear t:ie
captain tell the uia:e to kill tho ; did not U -av
liim UBe haisn or nad language to the men; ui» to
the period of die tight the men were good semnen
anil readily obeyed orders; my .-klu was not broken
by the blows I got, but my neck Is swollen.

TESTIMONY OF MATTHEW COS8.
Matthew ffoss, steward of tne J. L. itowen, do-

nosed.i arae out of the galley and saw the second
mate lying on tho deck: 1 rhv'ught lie was d a I;
saw u man : t that time strike the arst mate; I was
so on', set ami astonished flint I did
not s^e exactly who It w.n; two men
then made tor me; one oi them struck mo; 1 was so
scared that 1 e nnot tell who hit me; t e captain,
v» om 1 -aw taken up from the deck, wasal. cov¬
ered wnn blood. he did noi speak; lie died about aa
hoar Md a hul: sat stantally.
Cross-examined.Did not see the commencement

Of tUt; trouble: tie men sum they would kill rae;
got a bvoadaxe, and dciendeti myseb as best 1
could; i in.-t bada piece of wood lu my hand, but
the took it from ine; l s iir th* mate recnvc on the
back it the head the blow wntch knocked him
down; l w as rum to hit Thomas with the axe, but
lie said iic iiud not done any tlung; l then v. oat away
lio.ii hiui.

TESTIMONY OF R. P. CIFYFR.
R. P. Clfyer dopp.d 1 wasu |*ins|W on nils

ship: 1 di 1 i.oi come out of my roam until tuo
trouble w. s over: i dressed the wounds of the first
and second mate: I was afraid, and aid not tu k
wan tiic men about the light.
Tne ex tmln non at this stage of ihc proceedings

was adjourned HU to-day.
Till] <|likLRS' ITViLti.

Clo-oot'the Yearly 9l(rtlni(~A («cnfr«l Coh-
ftrcnna «! Friends from All I'uri* oi tho
World to be ?Irr« Next 3'n!l.
The Friends who have bion In session here fir

several days closed tiieir business yesterday after-
no -a and hi 'he evening held religion* services In
the in. etlng hon e in Twentieth street. At the busi¬
ness Meeting reports were read from the societies at
Femsburg and Nine Partners, excusing themselves
for not having raised tnclr monetary tiuota last
year, aud from tho Saratoga society asking that tn
future all moneys t>e raise 1 by quota and not be left
to volttnia<> contributions. An a;eil Ft lend at tills
point gave a brief exhortation in tho younger mem¬
bers to mako a it 11 cou-ecraliou of themselves to
(.oil.
The proposition Of the Wcdern Yearly Meeting

uncgestt iK i he propriety of holding a General con¬
ference of representatives of the Society of Friends
In Great liritaln, Ircmnn and America in this city,
next fall, was read, together wilh the report of
the special committee to whom it was re¬
ferred. appro', ing of the same, hut suggesting that
November would be a much bettor time than July
for such a gathering here. The committee also de¬
sired tnat the conclusions of said conference suonld
be advisory only. The proposition was fn'ly Ols-
cu-sod by Friends, and with only one dissenting
voice, was approved. The action of the lialtimo. o
Yearly Meeting on the proposition was also read,
bur Us vagueness prevented' am concurrence la It
bv the New l orn Meeting. The forme.-deemed the
tune hardly yet come for the assembling oi such a
C inference, but heti< ved it not far distant. It win
the settled imnr *tnn of many Friends that only
good would result from such a gathering, and that
tne entire body w oulil ho drawn more losoiy together
and lie ono in heart and iellovrs'ilp as in sidrtt.

l»r. Thomas and Henry Wats, n, feeling the n-
selves hardened with messages io tne female
Friends, went nn delivered themselves of tbem, uiul
Sdllh Griffith, having a like concern for the nun,
nnbnr Isued nor oui to theai in hu address or en-
couragement to Clitistiun cheerfulness, curuostness
nud perseverance and diligence in business, as woil
us fervthoy of spirit tn the Lord's service.
The siaadlng committees on Sunday schools,

general met Hugs, Ac., for the year were appointed.
A good old auostolio practice prevails among

Friends of corresponding Willi soclidios iti different,
parts of the world; and, as a number of sncii
epistles were read at tie opening of the Yearly
M -etlng toorc irom Friends in Dublin. London,
Canada end different pi rtlons of tho Tinted Htarcs,
aptitopiiste replies were rend and directed to ho
torwhi ded to Hie snnia, utt'i wlta t.n »the n.isiue.ss
oi tne Orthodox society of Friends lor lt-Jl was
brought to an eud.

A FATAL niSTAKF..

Oialir Acid 1s Taken fer Mulpbate of Mig-
nesln.

>n inquest was held yesterday by Coroner Bath,
gate at Melro- e, Westchester county, on tho body of
I'atrlck U itoiirke, aged about seventy, who died ou
the previous evening from the effects of a dose of
poison accidentally administered by himself.
Deceased had formerly been engaged In tho
manufacture of shoes, and while looking
over Hie Implements ol his trade rtumbled on
a small packago of somctiilag which Ue pro-
ttoonccd Itpsom salts. Lining t.ie an in en
deceased c.miplamed to his daugh'er of feeling un¬
well, ani intimated his Intention of taking Mom -of
the iup|'0«ed sa'ine cathartic. Withot doubting the
properties of the ambiguous drng, the daughter ad-
vised him iiut l» fake It, Maying tnai. ho would lt d
better snortiy. Thinking it would relieve lilru, how¬
ever, the old man dissolved a quantity of the sup-
posed salts lu watei aud ursuk it., no was hi onco
shi .til with violen i Kpavmn, aci'ompcnicd by inces-
sunt vomi nqr and, Aiviionyh a paysHnaa was
promptly called in, tho unfortunate man died la
ao .ui hull au boar, a verdict was retained In; c-
.orudwe w».i, *uo above fuctai

ARREST OF JOE COBCRI.

Jn Ought Wririug Stolen Jewelry mud Res
In en a Wirnat^The Bale Traced to
*<i*rofeaeer Billy".Hie Appearance at the
Tomb*.IIeld In a Captain'# Caatedy Until
To.Day.
Tbe pugilistic Coburn was yesterday arrested and

taken belore Judge Hogan at the Tombs charged by
Amos 0. Bell, of 20 Fourth avenue, w.th being in
unlawful possesion of a gold watch valued-at $125
and a gold chain valued at $103. In the affidavit
filed In the coart at the time the application for a
warrant wan made It was set forth that Bell had the
watch and chain on his person on the 17th of March
lam., and thut while walking in tho street they were
stolen from htm by an unknown person. Coburn
was neatly attired in a black coat and vest to match:«»w uctiuj at*ilea tu m uiaux iuui auu vum» lumiiii

his pantaloons were of light tweed aud looked
"summer.'1 while from his breast

SPARKLED A NUMHKK OP SHALL BRILLIANTS,
which, with his spotless shirt front and cleanly
shaven face, gave lam the air of respectability. But
for his closely cropped hair there was nothing in
ills appearance yestciday to distinguish htm from
any oilier peaceable citizen.
Mr. Bell appeared before nis Honor, In companywPh Joe and Captain Garland, of tne Twelfth pre*

ciuot. aud swore positively that the chain was his,
but the waich he was not so c.oar about. The Judge
took the affidavit and asked Coburn to state how ne
came Into possession of the articles referred to
therein. Joe replied mat be had recently purchased
the chain from "Professor Billy dark," tho proprle-
tor of tne Arbor, in Houston street, for a certain
gnm of money, and as a proof of this assertion lie
desired to have "Billy" brought to the court. The
waich he purcha od a few days previous to last St.
Patrick's Day, so that he was well aware that that

idcertainly did not belong to Mr. Bell. Tho Captain
was sent after the "Professor," accompanied by Co-
burn, but on arriving at the Arbor they discovered
he was lying in bed sick with rheumatic lever, aud
unablo, according to lite certincato ul the medical
man in attendance on biru, to leave the house. He
admitted to the Captain that ho

CERTAINLY DID SELL THE CHAIN TO COBCtlN,
though nothing was said about the manner in
whicli he got. possession of it. Mr. Bull said that lie
v.o our. walking on .Sunday last, and subsequently,
entering a place (where nut staled) where Coburn
v. us, the lirst tlung that attracted his attention was

gnigthe guard hanging from the tatter's person, and he
applied on the fol.owing day for a warrant, on
wnl h Coburn has been arrested.
Judge Hogan Intimate I that as Clark had corro¬

borated Coburn In the matter of the sale of the chain
he cou'd not. hold him on that charge, but ue would
leave him In the custody or me captain until to-day.
In order that further Inquiries might be made of
Hilly, so as to trace the affair in the regular way.
Coburn therefore left the court m chaige oi tne
officer, looking not a whit worse for the heated
ordeal of sluing in the close courtroom and his
I aradn with his captor. It is expected he will be
discharged when the case comes on for examination.

MURPHY'S MUSCLE M£!f.

Theodore Allen end III# Uikk nnd rlie Rppuli.
Il.-nn Primary Meeting.Examination Before
Justice ('ox YtHtcrtfA}'.
An examination was commenced before Justice

Cox, at Jefferson Market Police Court, yesterday
morning in tho case of Theodore Allen ami WtUtf m
P. Burke, charged with feloniously assaulting
Messrs. Winterbottoin and Butler, at tho republican
enrolment held at No. 202 spring street on Monday
nnrht last, the facts as to which have already
appeared tn the Herald. Ex Judge Stewart ap¬
peared for the deieuce, aud tlrst called up
the complaint preferred by YVintcrbottom. Allen,
who is out on $0,000 ball, appeared early In tne
morn lug, and Burke, who is suffering from con¬
sumption and uuable to furmsu $10,OW bonds, w as
brought up lrom tne prison, looking more like a
corpse than a hum in being.
A number of witnesses were examined, all of

whom were present at tho disturbance, aud who
testified that there was a general scramble at the
meeting in question, and that oaths una chairs were
vary freely thrown arottnd, ami that the general
Instructions given to bit a head wherever they saw
one was very implicitly obeyed.
The case was here adjourned uutll nine o'clock

this morning, when the defence will pla e their wit¬
nesses on the stand. Judge Stuart solicited jus¬
tice Cox to reduce the amount o( had in the case of
Burke, ou account o. his impaired health. Just.ee
l ox promised to consider the matter when tho
proper ball should be produced before htm.

THS ILLINOIS CYCLONE.
Terrible Destruction.f^li-galar Effort Upon
Vegetation.dUogeliier Wonderful Pheno¬
menon.
A remarkable phenomenon occurred on Friday last

rear Mason City. about six miles treat <>f Jackson-
vine, lilitiois. U Is regarded as one or uic inoat re-
malleable tornadoes or incipient cyclones ever wit¬
nessed in this or any other country, a correspon¬
dent ui tho mileage Tribune t-uia tnat on the morn¬
ing or the (lay Mated, while the air was intensely
.-ultry, an iuky-Dued loud or anolce-iikeoiuuiiin was
observed saiberlnx near the earth's trarfaoc. Soon
ihH great biack column, Hie base or which rested on
ue earth, soot up three distinct and well-denned,bni narrower and spire-like c uud coijinui., which
continued 10 uactnU rapidiy until they reached mid
so. men to attacti themselves cloreo lo a pa-sti g
cloud above. 'the fritriitfui spectacle coutiunei: to
move eastward stow.y, i>ut cnnsiantiy, ior some
Mteen iniu-ite-, thou changed lis course slightly
lv 'he Eoutneu twr.r :, great.y 10 t..e re ief
oi he people01 Mason, w ho were expecting to see
their towu toru:» pieces by the angry elements,
For some lli'ieju minutes longer uie dicadtul anm-
ri ton moved Mowly oa changing its snape conslde-
rabiy iu it progres-ed. Tuo two outer spire-like
columns soon disappeared, leaving none bat the
inner column rusting upon the great bare clou.l
low, and «u.i auuehing l.so.i to the cloud iiIhjvc.
Suddenly ti:o awful apparition disappeared, as> n u
had been bm a vision or a unain. and not a tea rial
reality. While the black ouireut was moving a
cold current of air coming Iroin the west was most
sensibly felt at Mason City, and a mile aw ay from
its track ao o i.n m iob use that of burning ulphur
was inhaled b> several ueraons A gentleman who
had been a soldier and was in many battles stood
but a hundred yards from too tornado when it
passed, and he says that small dashes ot eicci.rto.ty
were constantly vislb.e in tue storm co.nmu pass¬
ing from the curia to the cloud above, una ih.it
rapid poppiug, cracking reports were heard, re¬
minding lum most foicioiy or an iuran ry ro;amcut
la battle firing their ninskes ;:s fn- t as possible.
As fearful uh was the appearance of this column

or columns, resting uj on t:.c aith ana reaching to
and taking fast hold on the olouds oi heaven, mere
marvellous, if poss ble, was its deslruouve work
uboii the earth in it" pathway, which was near three
miles In length and varying in width Jrom twenty
to eighty feet. Not a ape ir ol grass, not n stalk of
corn or wheat, no. a shrub, not a pai tide of green
vegetation was leit aiive. Had the tires descended
irom heaven and inilen In the pathway ol this tor-
nado. ks they did on Souoni, the .lestruoiion of
every living thing ol me veaeta' lo kingdom could
not have been more complete. For some dlstanco
In lis path the carih was literally ploughed uu to tho
aepth of six incites. In parsing over the unbroken
pratrlo, so inconceivably rapid must havo been the
rotary motion of the wind of the tnrnudo ihm the
e< rt.li was gathered up from the deep roots of tho
prairie grass, and the lurf, with its bore roots as
ch an as if lhey had beeu washed, was lirte i from
liie earth and left sin wn in the storm's-' pathway,
Where the course of the tornado led through a
Wheat field every stalk ot wheat slaudtr.g in Its path
wan torn down an 1 twisted into every coucnvabie
shade: an 1 win re an oseige hedge lay across lt< way
lor the width of ltspatu the hedge bushes were toiu
lato si.reds.
But tho most wonderful of all tho phenomena

connected with this tornado Is that the column of
whirling air must have been Intensi fy h it, as h
shown by tho fact that every spear of grass, stalk of
corn and wheat.every green thing In In path-
were literally dried to a cusp. The prairie ,rr tss
amng the storm's track, which was luxuriantly
nrecn beiorc the tornado passed, war left as brown
an i dean as It is found in midwinter. The leaves
ol tho hedge where the tornado passed across Ins
way crumbled as do tue dead, drv leaves of the
forest after the blasting autumn liost ltaA done Its
work. The young corn winch stood m
Its way is as back as If a withering lire
had pas el through it. Another leuturo
of this tornado was, that, while Its rotary
moLion mu-t nave been of inconceivably great ve¬
locity, its progressive motion .vss not above the
raie ol six miles an lour. Tho outlines of itspuih-
way weto so well defined that live feet from the
bin r line of total destruction oi vegetation ol everykind not a vestige of in effects could be seen. iii
fac., the outdues of its uata of destruction wcrj al¬
most as cP.'urly marked us ihatof m mower's s vulh
through I be meadow aud Its work nioreco.npteie.
Fortuaai .'ly no nonse stood in toe tornad >'s ll-ie

ot march, ft paired between a farm house and
bam, but escaped bot h. 1U onw trd movement a as
bo slew that man or In ast, II la Its way, COUld easily
escape. l ie m og resslvc mo; Ion of a tornado h
usually al the rate of tinny to sixty miles an hour;
t.ie lact ol this one moving at tho rate of six miles
p r hour was mod singular. The path of a tornado
Is usually a quarter or a half mile lu Wiutn; tins one
u.a, nut iwiiiy to eighty lcet iu width, llusis
another uun-unl lealure.

INJVUHCE ISiUES.
Ofpick of Tn* )I.llPIKK CITY FlKK INSPKAI C'K OOMCAMV, {JS'KW York, June S, 1SV1. )

To tug Editor of Thk Hun ti.o:.
isi.o* BBTwrBs issimum o impasiks.

The Boms l.lfs Jnmr»nee Company, it sppoan, mm* fsw
*i«M »i:>. ma 1« application and got a n-c«|v*r a|>p,,lnlu'f lor
tfr buipiro Firs Insurance f,'.> mimny on IU>- ii-nui groan .laThlv nr.n r ll.e Ko.p i'C men cnnteii.l wul oblairiB.l »urr(;j.li-tloim.y, en,i jeBlornsy, through I1,sir ooanr.el, in >y rm nn or*
o«t cur: ij a mh ihelr opiionrnU to ihuw on me why the ap-IKjIutui*11!! u! a racalvBr Bhauld aol l>* net hi.uo.

In calling your Attennoa to the above article,
taken ironi y.mr iianem iew days ago, permit tue
to say that there Is no such compa ly as Kmnire Fire
in this c:tr, siid ihorefo.e likoiv to inh-feud tin pub¬lic niu, the uolief that the su'* out had reference to
this u'luiputiy. It niu it iiii'iin so.uc otu- r compauy,and womd r.hank yon lo make tho eorreutlon, as
tin: irnpire City fro Insurance Company nun no
c ¦rnvover-.y witu tho Ho ,ie Ja.o Inauraiico Coui-
baiiYours resncct fully,

WM. X BUiiTIS, Fi esaieuW

THE COURTS.
Important Decision in Bankruptcy-Charge of
Attempted Murdar on Shipboard- Tht Har¬
wich-Boy Collision Case.Verdict of Dam¬
age? Against the City.More of the
Black Friday GoldTransactions. Ihe

Fiak-Aimee Suit Settled.Busi-
neas in the General Sessions.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-ID IAHWUPTCT.
Inpartftii Declaim by Judge Blatchfurd aa
te Tolnntary Comreymicea.Opinions of
Cbuuecller Walworth uA Lord Chancellor
Weatbury.
John 8 <Pj*olclc, Assignee in Banlcrup'cv ofJames

JT. Place ana James if. Sparkman. **. James K.
place ana Others..Th is case has been reargued in
the United States District Court. The plaintiff sets
forth that the settlement made by Place on liis wife
of property in the Firth avenue should be set aside
and rendered void and fraudulent, on the ground
that It was made with tlie view of cheating his
creditors.
Judge Blatchford has Just rendered & very lengthy

decision In the case. He s^ys the plaintiff Is
not entitled to a decree as prayed for as respects
Buch property, furniture aud proceeds. Mr.
Sedgwick, tho plaintiff, as assignee In bank-
ruptc? or James K. Place, Is vested, by
virtue of section fourteen of the Bankruptcy
act, with all property convoyed by the bankrupt la
fraud of his creditors. It was decided by tho Su¬
preme Court or the Uulted Stales lu 1821 (Sextou vs.

Wheaton, 8 Wheaton, 320) I.;at a voluntary settle-
ment in lavor of a wire cannot be impeached by
subsequent creditors, merely because It is voluntary.
In Hinds, lessee, vs. Longwoith (ll Wheaton, lh9),
in 826, the doctrine was laid down that the mere
fact that a grantor wno makes a deed to a chlkl in
consideration of affection Is In debt to a small
amount will not make suuh deed fraudulent as
against, creditors, if it be shown that Uio grantor
was lu prosperous circumstances and uiiembsr-
rasse.t; tiiui the gift to the child was a reasonable
provision according to ins state and condition of
ihe, ana thai enough wu» left for the payment ot
the debts oi me grantor. This doctrine was approved
by the Court of Appeals of Now York m is >1, in car-
pentervs. Koo (lo New Yoik, 227), an I in 1802, in
Hancock vs. Ecklcr (34New Yt)ik, 623). The ca o lft-t
cited also says that sut.scq tent Indebtedness caunot
beluvoKed t > make that frauuuleut wniuu was honest
ami free fiom Impeachment at the time. In Nail
YVyck vs. 8e .vara («i 1'age, 621 lu lsOti, Chancellor Wai-
wort l said:."1 presume Hcannot be seriously urged
that when a parent in ikes an advancement to his j
child, lioiiostly and lalrly retaining iu ins own Hands
al the same time property sufficient to pay ail his
debts, strcli chil l will oc bound to refund such ad¬
vancement for the bcueiit of creditors, it it alter-
warns happens lhat lue parent, either oy misfortune
or fraud, dues not actnally pay all his debts wnich
existed at the time of tno advance ment." In tim
case of tho lift' k of the l ulled btates vs. llor.-man
(6 Tape, 620), iu 181", the same judge i aid it was- Hie
settled law of New York mat a voluntary coiivc.suce
was not, fraudulent eve ins rgainst creditors
to whom the giautui was indebted at tho date ot Hie
deed. In Frozer vs. t\e»ton (. Barbour, tn. . ¦'. 220),
lu 1815, tlie fa ue judgo Hunet.ons a conveyance :
formed upon tuo consideration ot blond oi oiuod or
o! marriage merely. The legal presufn;«tlon, there-
fore, is tn.it such a convcya-ice Is vaud and nut a
trau,1 uoon the righ's of any ono. Tho judge refers
at much length to odier authorities, citing the de¬
cision of Bmd I'lituieclior W'eatbury, 111 18 4, in iho
care or Splreit vs. Winows n l-e tier. Jones vs.
Smith, 291, a id ll Jurists, new series, part i, id).
11 th > tease tno Lord chancellor said:." I lie plaintiff
sues as a oredPor to set aside a volunuri seiile-
inoiitor deed of gift made by the dotendint, his
debtor. Tho plaintiff's debt was coma-acted
before the time of making the settlement, tie
has since recovered Judginoni at law and tno
debtor has become bankrupt. The piatutiif cum- j
plained in the words of the statute .if i' ltz iiieth ui it
his judgment and execution are Hindered, delayed,
ami defrauded by the conveyance u the goods iiiul
chattels of his debtor made by this voluntary set-
tlemonr. The lefenco Is that at the time oi making
the settlement the uobtor reserved a,id had prop-
erty enough to pay the plalntlil auu all Ills otnor
creditors iu lull, and that tiie settleuiout, there,ore,
Is not fraudulent, uecause the debtor remaine I sol¬
vent alter he made It. There is some inconsistency I
In the decided cases on tno subject of conveyances
Hi fraud of creditors, but i think tt.e fob >w;ug con¬
clusions are well founded:.II the debt of the i re 11-
tor by whom the vo uutary settlement it nupcaclied
cxlsietl at tlio dale ot tae se tie ue.il, au 1 i. It ;»
stiown that the remedy of tho creditor s ueieitect
or delaved by the c.tl lenco o! riio sattloment, it is
immaterial whether the debtor was or was not
solvent alter ni.rk.nr the settlement, l u" If a
vol,Hilary settlement or deed oi al.t l e impeached
by b ihse«j'ieiit creators wuo.-o debi,s had not be'U
coiifracicd at ine oaio of the sculcmeui, with ex¬
press ir,tont to iielav, hinder or iloiraud cveuitors,
or that after Ihe settlement ine debtor tin I no suffi¬
cient means or reason.ltilo expe-taiiotia of being
aide to pay liui then exist,ng debts.thai is to s..y,
wiis reduced to a state of insolvency, the law im¬
plies Hint the .settlement was made Willi Intent .o
delay, holder or defrand creditors, and thai ills,
therefore, frau lulont and vo"l. It is obvious tit.it a
voluntary sc tier retaining money enough to pay the
debt.-. which lie owes a. the lime of making the set¬
tlement, but not actually paying them, ratinnt give
a different char icier to ilio settlement or i«mi n out
or ine stai ut". .1 still rema ns a voluntary all ma- 1
tlon or deed of gift, wliereoy, in that event, tlie
remedies of cre ators are delayed, Inndorc I or do-
irauued. I t>m, tnere/ore, of opinion taat tills settle- jment is void a < against the plainuit.
Judge Bintchiord quotes other authorities, and

Bays that James K. Pi toe, the settler, was lor Rev-
ersl years previous to Dccomber 1, 1-6.5, lu a pros¬
perous busnn ss in the City of w York as a mem-
be. f the mercantile bouse o. J. K. & «.:. h. Place,
la which lie and F. B. Place were the only ge inral
pnrtners and .,anes I). Bnarsmau was itto fide
Bpcclni paiiner. '. ho copartnership had, by its
terms, on the 30th of November, 1-9#, some t me yet
to rue. Iu the-idtimer of i8d.i, J. K. Place being ar,
that time prosperous in Imsinc s and ireo fiom em-
barrassinent. and abundantly solve it, determined to
ma'ci a ae'.tieineit on is wire of a houso lor a resi¬
lience. In pursuance of that purpose no oiirchssed
forJR.'iooa ground rent icaso or a lot ol land on
Filth avenue. Tho holdor oi the lease assigned It to
James Place, by an instrument dated .lime 21,
1835. and recorded Seoiem'.ier iu, isoj. lie luimcdi-
ately cctionenccd the erection oi a house on Una lot.
\Mth In the principles hOtlled in Hie case.', before re-
furred to James K. i'lacu was -olwut an I pecuniarily
In a co iditlon to make Hie seltlciacnu It was not
nnreaaonable in uinuunt, and after ue made It no
had abundant property left to pay thu.dubis which
ho owed.
As to tup Fifth avo ine property in question tho

Judge decides In favor ot uefendant; and with re¬
aped to other property involved no gives a decree
for the plaintiff.

It is understood that this ense may possibly be ap¬
pealed to the Hutted Mates Circuit Court.

UN TED STATES DISTRICT C3UHT.If* ADMIRALTY.
Yesterday Judgo Dlatchford rendered a decision

dismissing the libel in the coliuion oa»e of Tite Nor-
Walk vs. Aim Janus Hoy.

The Krle Hallway War.
The Erie reference respecting the Heath and

Raphael mock has been a Ijourued to Saturday.

UMTED STAVES C0M.4ISSI0XEDS' HUM.
Altesuusd Plni'dcr on ttesid Ship.

Ilefor > Commissioner Shields.
The Uiti'ett States vs. John draw..The defendant,

who is a t hliiauieti, wan yesterday committed to
nwatt the action of the tiraad Jury on a charge of
having attempted to mui dor Sidney Baldwin, on
b<>aru the Aiiterit ta tirig Thomas Owon. Tho mcis
or this cato havu been already uetalled m tho
Hiiuod.

SUPREME COUiT.3EERAL TERM.
Tfrdlri of I) run hi:ttn Awliist the ' Ity.

Before Judges lngraham, Barnard and Utrdoto.
William H, U me vs. Ti e /Jayji , die..In Tehru-

erv, 1837, no awning fell at the (.orn.'r of J-'ourth
avonueund 124th atreet, reeniMng in the killing of
David I* Hays and aevcie Injuries to the pinintll. j
>u.tw.w liiourht against the city for damages on
account or those injuries, on the ground that the
awning Was unsafe aud thai having It t.icru at all
win in violation of a city oidlnanvv. A veruicticr
$i.!,oiiO was given for the plaintiff in tho lower court,
ami also oue of 94,000 lor the widow of d< ceased.
In boin cases the city appealed, Insisting mm,
a cording to tDoplutuurr? testimony. it the awning
wa vtslby di ngcroin iu going under It ho <vaa
gouty of negligence oud that tho owner of tho
building was the only party against, whom damages
o mid be cianm-d, and Mint die city had 110 no,.co
that the awning wat put up. Alter a lengthy atgu-
meat me Court atllriuea the verdict on he lower
court.

SUPREME COURT.CHAMBERS.
DrcltUm.

By Judge Ingrahutn.
he Grand Lojh inouti «t <«'. vs. Jo.eph D. S' -xcat (,¦

Receiver appointed. \M'n\rarti it. Mr/ere vs. ii'/'i am f ot.'..Report
or it foreo conriiiiiod aud Judgment of divorce !
granted.

SU^RIOH C5URT.TfllAL TEr.M -PART
(JrhlBs fom.nih.lnits aii fiotli Side*.

Before Judge Spencer.
Jams* Poe vr, s. s. SUvMn..TuU was a suit to

recover commissions o:i the o .tiinnga of real estate
of the vaiue of fl.')<v>oo, the pliliitiff claiming one
per veut ou each side. Tho toaur party pailhiia,

tmt the aeienaant refused phym*t A verdlcl
of $060 was given for the plaintiff

SUPERIOR COURT--TRIAL TEBW.^AIIT 2.
Suit iftluil t« luenrauce C»»pn*f I«®®R

nt New.
Before Judge Barbour.

QWbtrt (3. Young vm. I'aei.Hc insurance Company.*.
The plaintiff sues to recover tns urance on seventy
casks of ale, shipped oy brig Ballot Box, from this
city to Galveston, Texas. The vessel was lost 00
Boiivar Point, In Galveston harbor, and abandoned
as a total loss. The defendants deny the total lose,
as some <-f the ale was subsequently taken from the
vessel auu given, as alleged, to the consignees, and
claim tin.i toe p' licv was not issued for a partial
loss. The case is still on.

The ltluck Friday Stick Operation.
William McCormick vs. Morgan Keens 6 Co..it

sealed verdict in this case, the parUonlars of which
have alr:ady been published, was brought in yes¬
terday inorniug on behuif of olniself ana a fellow
Juror, due ol the Jur y men repudiated the veraloA
because lie was informed by some <J.??., "fithe ca»e would be appealed anv how, and uiat II
would prevent tuoai slaying out aU night Th®
Ju<l.e gave the jury some important hintsi on tM
¦ubiectot jury duty, and then ordered a new trlaL
j. a Jackson ror plaintiff; Parker and Bennett fol
defendant.

New Trial if an Old Gold Transaction.
Before Judge Van Brunt

A. C. Latoreuoe v.\ James K. Maxwell..In Dit
cemo»r, i*ee, the plaintiff, as be alleges, engaged
the defendant to buy and sell $303,000 gold, leaving
with htm some $16,000 Atlantic Mall stock M
security. These securities have uevor been returned
and this suit Is brought to recover their value, tag
charge being that they wore wrongly convorted.
The duience is tuut the securities were disposed ol
iu ihe ordinary course of business. The case nas
been trieu before, when a verdict was given lor the
plaintiff lor S+j,003, from which the deiendantap-
pealed to the General Term, who ordered a now
trial on mere technical giounds. The oase is slul
on.

SUP£ai5J CSUaT-i^CiAL TESSW.
Tlio Jlin Fisk, Jr., and SIIIp, Almee Salt

Nipped in the llud,
Berore Judge Monell.

James Fisk, Jr., vs. Marie Aimte..The grcsi
OrandOperaHou.se impr< sarlo and Mile. Almee,
his chief prima donna in opi> a bouffr, have settled
their Utile differences, and the promise of an excit¬
ing suit In court lias been nipDed in ilie bud. An
order of disconiiuuauoe of the suit was yesterday
filed in this court.

Decisions*
Hicks vs. Tartf.Order grunted.
Mcj r vs. AaPel ei a;..Same.
FilUy vs. (r'lman,.Same-
Hum is. Cat roV..Saiue.
Suosfleia vs. Waits..Same.
Hcho.l .,'d vs. it'a do..Same.
He oucm. ilog<rs..Same.

By Judge McCuon.
Jfay .v. Bliss vs. Melanctlwn Bliss..Uefcrencl

ordered.

KAdb.E CimT.PART L
Decisions.

By Judge Curtis.
DorUn vs. Word -n..Judgment tot plaintiff.
O'Brien vs. Donahue..Judgment for plaintiff,
Hoote.l vs. llVi at..Judgment for plaintiff.
Koonvy vs. shipment..Judgment for plaintiff.
Brown rs. Heekmaii..Judgment for plaintiff.
X'a is n-id cm. coman Judgment for defendantwith costs aud twenty-live dollars allowance,

COURT OF 6EOAL ScSStOHS.
Before Recorder Hackott.

At tlio opoutug of the court ye3terdav a large
number of prisoners were arraigued wno had beon
Indicted by the Uraud Jury.

CALL TUB ROLL OH" OOITRT OFFICERS.
Tlio Recorder created a "breeze" among tM

deputy sheriffs bv inquiring how many were lu at-,
teudance. Tu^puptam of the squad replied, "Eight
out o! thlrty.two."

Ills liouor directed that hereafter the roll ol
oitlccrs must be called every inorulug at the opening
of the couri.

PLEADS OCILTT AND SENTENCED.
Oeorge Malcolm pieaded gudtr to stealing, on th®

15th of April, ciotlilug valued at $i2 2a, the pr^ert|or Wli lain .co'izic, and was sent to mo State Pr»..oti
for two years au l atx uionlus.
A hOTOiuous thief sent ro tub siats rRisoM

you viva VBAits.
John Murray, a notorious tuier, was tried ana

convicted ol grand larceny in Mealing a trunk, con.
taming clothing worth $J to, lrom the basement ol
Hie residence of I'ul is M, Fowler, 12 Grauierr.F
place, on the Path of April. OUT er-> saw the accused
nut aiiotlior voung man Carry the trunk a short
distance, drop Hand runaway, chose wna given
and Ai iirav cauiDt iu Twenty socoud street. Th®
uccuioa cluiui-d that iue officer was mistaken, but
admitted ihut ho hud boon arrested several times
Charged with theft. Before ho Was sentenced It®
said ilist B lie had only "hull a ciiauce ' and a
lawyer he could have proved his iu loceuce, Thqlie order, vvi.n ohui ic eristic quulmness, observed
that ii..s notorial* criminal ii-eded I ue services ol
a clergyman more than ol a 'awyer, and put him
out ol the way oy senteuciag him to too stale Prison
fit huru labor for dvo years.
Al.bE.OHJ k-BT.r 1.AU. RNV ACUIN3T AM OLD L.VDV.
ACvldiMil l)N TUE OHOUa'D OP INSANlTlf.Ai
bl'KrR VEF. U-T.
Musi o! the ti.,y wis spent in the trial of a vcrjr

eid.-riv lauy. named . iiuu Ullltr, who was Charged
witu a.euhiig, on me i in of May, a pocketuooA cons
taining n neucu d dial's from the counter in a alio®
store in Pl.t I avenue, belonging to lsj Anna Lud*
wig, who was accompanied by another iady. Hall
au li uir liter in^ laiceny tne ladies saw tne old wo¬
man tu t c street and, re ling roahdeut Uiat ah®
stole 110 pocketbook, followed nei into a dry good®
stoic aim n id .hi filter arrest her. She was broughl
to tin s'. ti ii iio.se an denied that she had any
ot .ei in in y than what was in nor pockctnoofc, but
when so ucued in a private room by the ladies s
ten aud a live dollar b.U wore found concealed in
her stocking, ^hlch the ladies uiontiiled iu a por¬
tion or the sioic.i inoiioy. i'lie clerk of the shoe
Bturo and o her witnessc- proved that no one went
out or the estabii h neat but the a:cu-.ed.
Gonii-cl .or the defendant stated that he wlAhcd

to show by wit .lea ..s. uoi iii.it slm was ubsoiutelj
Insane, but that she was u mental and physical
wreck, O vlilbliing sinioao Idiosyip racles at times.
Wa.tor a. bbupe. her td-v.ver, testmed tnat sine®

the death of her daughter slio was a "mental
wreck,' and wnen lie was miiKlng out her will sh®
wanted her property Huned ui.o ready money, so
tuut sue could p u It Into her stocking.

ilra. bench, with whom Mrs. Miller stayed, a'id
swore that she was in the habit or keeping money la
stockings mid ou ol tne why places.
Mrs. Milier w tu upon ihc siann and dented having

stolon the money, and her answers showed her td
bo perfectly sane aud luted gent.
The jury, a-ior douoerating sumo time, returnedInto Com Land through their foreman rendered ®

veid'.ct of "gu.Uy, under au aborrattou of th®
1 (it* Ttecordor observed that tlie Jury B'uUlflcl

themselves t>y the rendition of -noli a verdict aucjInstructed h r.i that dm/ must eltiior render a vets
diet of gui.ty. or u»t guilty on the ground of in*
sanity. The Jury conferred r-geUier again and ran*
dorod the latter verulci. Ills Honor dir. cieu tho
clerk to draw out an order consigning Mrs. Miller to
the L iiiutio Asylum.

a iroirrarui. ioirf.
Thomas O'Neill, a youth, vr,w convlctad of petitlaroouv in stealing a drawer contain 114 lour dollar*

from l-IuitabeUt tin/art, aiul was svut to the Pennon*
tary for six moutns.

A dIIOOIINM A^ FRAY BY COI.OnKD MEN.
William 1 hornas was cried lor snooting nt TnomsE

Brown, on tue nth of May. The parties were colored
men, who lived in Thomas sireer. The complainant
and two menus swore luat Tboutaa
fired tho alivt without any provocation, whlett
lodged 111 the lung, hut lortuuutely did not prove!
fatai. Tho deteudaui told n dlilei ent -lory, statin®
thai these men attacked ari l severely heat lilm, anil
In neicucc of his own life he died lie shot. The juryhm.oved him ami rendered a verdict 01 acquittal*
Tue Kecor ier, 111 discharging Thomas raid he was ®
loitun ito man.

K UANlltcn FOR RENTKNC*.
Frank Welt.on was jointly mdiciod with John

Wai«;s, ohm red with stealing a clock worm
thirty-two dollars, a quantity of clears and t»®
coats irom tne premises of Joseph 11. Thles. Thd j

" ~

l*. wpriiitlp
nan. W

.
u witness against the accused was Ida Bran-

tViiter*' ini°tre s, who swore that tho clock
was at tteloou'i pi.ice and was lnsli nmoutal Hi

* ofsecuring ids arrest. Tue jury rendered a verdict
guilty of Ri.io 1 mrcoiiy and tho prisoner wan ro-
liiamied lor sentence.

COMT CALEN!)V3S-TH!5 DAY.
Buprkmk Court.Qkkkiui. Tkrvt.Held by Judge*

lu/i a is n. Barnaul and usrdoao..Nos. Ill, t.a ta
1U inclusive, 161,1A HIT, ia 13*, uu, us, U4, Us,
UJ, 14S, 141, DW.
Si'purmk siouisT.Oibocit.Part 1.lis 1st by Judge

Bra lv..Nos. 870, 1 wO. 1443, 1433, 14ftI 14U7, 1671,
1M.S, Il ls. 724. '007, 1C2I, mix, 1286, lJS7, 131'i, 1431,
14A l.ViO, ir-17, 1(66. 15A i#re, icju, iodi. Part a-»1 IsP'W, »<»», 1' VV, . "i ." kWM . «t. ¦ f
Hold ny Judge \ au Uruot.oos. Alsi, 4sn, 1088, 1080, 4

I0oot leal, co 14, iW7s;<, 2lU(s, iiiii;,', niu, .:
1X84, I X)v, 1678, 10SC, 1086, 83'J, 1648*, lSv
1W4S, 2164, 217.1.
Sumkm i. Couiit-Charier*.Held by JndgeBarnard..Nos. Hi, 1.0. 83, eo, OJ, 111, 118, 117, 123.

lis, uo, liHi, u>\ Can 'Cos. Part 2.Held by J n ine
Cardoso..Nos. I;i6, 133, 73, 174, 132, 160, 187. Part
3.Heel by Judge Diixraliaui .No». 168, 183, 178,201. loi, 204, J7y.ttJI, diVffc, Jib«| l l v%

surR.u.vK Court.Trui, Term.rart 1-Ileld bfJudge Spencer. .No.!, of.7, 847, Oil, 743, 88n, 780,1(>\ 1104, II 10 nil, Uii, jj-a U.-5, 1X31, 1183,I art 2.Belli hv Jiuigu Barbour..Noa. 040, 742, 8*3,.I'll, <44, 7A aci, ism, 7i.2, 770, 344, 782, 788, 738,701.
C\»uBr Of Common Pour-Triai. Term.Part 1.lid i -

v. vw n HIM K1A..it'll hy Judge J. F. Daly.-Non. 044, iiio, SOA 013.
A 4t, 811, 4;.l, 4A 61V, 6.4, 473, O f, 078, i.44,

CJiSluIUED On AHiTil jPA'JrE,


